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HOW TO WORK MILD STEEL.

Th oooaaioual failure of stesl pistes in boiler
and other work, ia generally attributed to th
weM nt mmnt ln'or',tnj m the psrt of t1
workmen. To prevent a tar aa practicable.
the poMibility of failure in eUel plates, eauatd
by deficient information ae to the proper
method of treating tbie material, the Stesl com-

pany of Sootlaod bu published and direct
the attention of nacre of ileal to the follow-

ing rulet
Ilet) Welding la welding mild steel plate
i not nsosssary to heat them to the earn

hiith temnerataro ae in the oaee of iron. In
stead of a "welding beat," a bright yellow heat
ie uQioient; and if flux is required, it need
only be three part clean atnd to on part oom
mon salt, moistened, and thrown on the parts
in th fire. W recommend that the weld be
of the V form, in prsfsreno to th lap, and
tbat it be treated in the uraal way 16 at is,
lightly hammered on th V part. After th
weld Is made and while th heat Is good, the
part near and on either side of th weld should
be lightly hammered. In making th weld,
th fuel should be free of sulphur, otherwise

may result,
(2d) Flanging In flanging, oar should b

taken in th looal heating that th part are
not overheated, and that no hammering or
work is pot upon them while at a black beat)
further, it would be well if work oould be eon
tinuous until each flange is oompleted, or if the
plat has to be laid aeide before It is nnlshed.
it should be protected from chills, if it if not
convenient to keen it warm.

(3d) Annealing After completing either
welding or Hanging, the whole pieo should be
bested to a eberrv red beat, and slowly oooied.

(4th) Orders la ordering eteel plates, oars
should be taken to stats the purpose for which
they are to be need, wpeeially in case where
they are required to weld and naoge.

Errtrr or thb Elktsio Lioirr on tiii
Eyes. The svil t fTecUof the eleotrto light npoo
th ys is said to be due to it oonstant varia-
tions of intensity, which giv rise to sudden
and frequent ohsngts In th pupil, and, oonet-qnentl-

in th " aooommodatioa " of th eye,
by which is meant that alternate contraction
and dilation of th pupil, by which it suit
iteelf to th variaUons of light Such a light
therefore, oausss net enly muMolar fatigue, but
also a oonsiderabl degre of blurring and Indis-

tinctness in th rttmal image. Th ere suf
fers both whsn th light Is too dim and when It
ia too bright In th former eae th object
must be brought elos to be clearly seen, and an
increased nooommodaliv effort is called for,
which. In moat ease, result In nearsightedness.
in th latter cats, tb atmpl intsnaity of the
light rod noes undo oontraotion of th popil,
and aa Increase of tension within tb eye. This
objection hs much mors weight where carbon

leotroda are ased, than where tb lllumlnalion
ia Dfoduoed from tb incaadesoeno of some In
tercepting body lik platiosm or Edison' la- -

oandesoant oarlmo.

Thi 8tum Jacket. Tber is mack discus--

atoa. among aoginoers about th steam Jacket
aeulied to atoam engines. Tb article in me--

baaioal joninal spun this topic, wo and eon

an legion. Tb poet truly aayii 'The proper
atadv for mankind is man.1' but mankind asre
num. Lnflmtelv more, to aa about tb Ah-k- m

iaebtt, than thy have abont the woadaHul be--

in. wbioh It M la tended to protect ana eaarai
aed so engineer barp oa tb team JackH wtlk-n-t

end, to the manifest disadvaotago i tb
more important machise wwen 11

aalpt to keep warm.

I wavt yon to pel on a new pair of heel to
tbee boot said Vt. Ipecac to the aboemaknr.
--Why don't yo do it toenail, Doctor T " Seked
aUWaxeada. " 1 1 " said tb Doctor ia astoev

bbmant "Why, yes. Iom not U good bovh

ay, nratoUa, neei UysaU r '

THE WEST SHORE.

COLOR RELATIONS OF METALS.

In a paper on th oolor relation of copper,
nlokeL oobalt, iron, manganese and chromium,
read balor th Chemical society, Mr. T. Weylsy

records aom remarkabl relation between solu-

tions of thee metals. It appears that Iron, oo

balt and oopper form natural oolor group, for

if solutions of their sulphates are mixed to-

gether In th proportions of 30 psrta of oopper,

eight of iron and six of oobalt, th resulting
liquid Is free from oolor, but la gray and par'

tially opaque, It follow from this that I

mixture, of any two of these element Is oom
plemeotary to th third, if th abov propor
turn are maintained, inus a solution
bait (Dink) is complementary
iron and oonper (bluish green)!
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Manganese, la lis manner, mor tnaa
on kin of salt. Th red salte of maaganae
are ideotioal ia color with th obalt nalu
snd with tb ebromlnm emit. salte of
ehroouom and mangea, aoounllag to the ae
tnor, are wllb dinioulty attainable la a slate
ol chromsti purity. think that tbee
perUa of Ue motel lead to aom very in
teresting owureaiona. camtoii nmrm.

Mom Pasvimva. orreeDoexlenl !
tb VmUar OauU raoomniend the following
remedy fur ei Urmia ling moth la oarpete and
lurnlterei Alter aom year of iperteno witn
to troableaom) paste, ears th writer, 1 fvnad

rare prevents of nwHb la pitch paper, tb
mm rooter as, in mota win ue aai
rw on aayeaao pepper and Vibaeco, while I

never could m thai um nee of taeo arvewe
kept tb motb miller Tb plan lor Inr.
niter dealer or bonsewif ie to vet the paper ia

and pUew about tb room, undo and ba
llad aofes, chain, ut aboaid n
early a tb middle at April, and ia warm cli-

mate earlier. 11 tb dealer wtebea Ve make
parlor saiU motb proof, be shoo id place) lb
laatd of back ol eaalre aod mu, seaall strips
I pitob neper, rest ensured tbat tb mtlWr

will act asteet tbee place to depaml erjr.
It tb aulleg that is U fonadaUoa of all Us
mischief.
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Jo T wa a (mall boy, about six. Jo't
father said, nod Jo Steading la bis presence,

How la it Jo, th cherry tie has limb br.
ken off r Jo is hurt Jo has let kb shoe,
Kho track go right ap to th Ire In qutaUoa,
Jo's shoe ar br lb trunk of the tree, sad
barefoot treoke are sway from the Irea, How
U Itt Jo bar it all i thea setdi "1 tklsk
plenty of mtos ar ap In tb barn, what deyoa
think r Now, what I th aoeolaeioa? Jo
mast b somewbst ala.nl minded.

WsTisiio rLs'' trunks (obnsr a attempt
to advertie Haratoga nere) ar mad with to
wing and a back door thi soaa. Tbey ar
put oa roller and drawn to u hotel try ar
power windlaer. Tbey in thea alteb4 to
the bnildiag. aad lb bell ol the resort go In
td and livas. A neat thing to tb way ol a

Iron veoUUtur be beM stUcWi to tb lids,
snd the Ire uk ar vry wsy mor awnfartabte
than an ealira suite of room in tb botel
proper.

Tnssi ws J'T th farm when Ilea, th
Idaet by, earn, barb from oulleg la hi sopa

eennre year, and Ik Vilwg wa Wood at aim.
"llMeeo It, eally, be said wnea a me aa M4
friend, th ana of aelghbor who Uaod farm
with bis fathtri "ehaaee it oraalljr t saov as year
flipperi etentb deUlaa, perdjr. How's bis nib,
and what' th new racketr And bl rroa4
eld lather said : "It was jt worth aVi twtes't
tl4 aviaey t bear boa rattla efl tb Ureak Jset
Ilk a livia' lagag.a(


